


Daniel the Prophet 

Israel and the Nations 



Da 2:39 Y después  
 

de ti se levantará otro reino menor que tú;  
 

y otro tercer reino de metal,  
 

el cual se enseñoreará de toda la tierra. 

Da 2:39 And after you 
  

shall arise another kingdom lower than you, 
  

and another third kingdom of bronze,  
which shall rule over all the earth. 

 

(Babel) (el Babel) 

(Persia) (el Persia) 

(Greece) 
(el Greece) 



Da 7:6 Después  
de esto yo miraba,  

y he aquí otra, semejante á un tigre,  
y tenía cuatro alas de ave en sus espaldas:  
tenía también esta bestia cuatro cabezas;  

y fuéle dada potestad. 

Da 7:6 After this I saw,  
and lo, another,  
like a leopard,  

which had four wings of a bird on its back. 
The beast also had four heads;  
and rulership was given to it. 



Alexander  
the  

Great 
(356 -323BC) 

Cassander 
Macedonia 

Lysimachus 
Thrace 

Ptolemy 
Egypt 

(Cleopatra) 

Seleucus 
Syria 

Mesopotamia 
Anatolia 

* 



Jerusalem 



Antiochus IV 175-165BC 

Declares himself 
divine taking the title,  

“Epiphanes”, 
sets up 

Image of himself in 
Temple  

Sets up a fortress 
in Jerusalem,  
attempts to  

populate with 
pagans 

Outlaws Judaism 
demands Jews to 

apostatize on penalty 
of death 



Seeks to exterminate 
remnant 

He and his forces are  
defeated by the  

Remnant 

Demands worship 
at pagan altars,  

attempts to mark  
followers by  
eating pork  



Antiochus Epiphanes  Anti-messiah 

appoints pro-Greek 
High Priest 
Menelaus 

appoints 
false prophet-priest 

outlaws Judaism 
demands Jews to 

apostatize on penalty 
of death 

rejects Judaism 
requiring worship of himself 

 on penalty of death 



Sets up a fortress in Jerusalem,  
attempts to populate with pagans 

Sets himself up in Jerusalem to reign 
over non-remnant and pagans 

Demands worship,  
mark those loyal to him  

by eating pork  

Demands worship,  
marks those loyal to him 

Seeks to exterminate remnant  
who will not worship him 

Seeks to exterminate Remnant  
who will not worship him 



Declares himself divine  
“Epiphanes”  

sets up image of himself in Temple  

Declares himself divine, 
sets up image of himself in Temple,  

He and his forces are defeated by the  
Remnant 

He and his forces are defeated by the, 
“Return of the King” and His armies 



Babel 
Persia Greece 



Persia 
Chest/arms of silver 

lopsided bear 

Babel 
head of gold 

lion 

Greece 
Belly/thighs of bronze 

4 winged leopard 

Kingdom 
against  

Kingdom 




